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Professional Practice Commission Report 
 

Report Date:  September 25, 2014 

Name of Region:    Ontario Southwest Region  

Name of PPC Member:   Marvin Shank 

 

Overview of the Ontario College context 

 

In 2014 many Ontario members of CASC are joining the College of Registered Psychotherapist 

of Ontario (CRPO), which was developed and set up to protect the public from harm.  This new 

regulatory College was established under the Psychotherapy Act 2007 and made a part of the 

Ontario’s Regulated Health Care Professions Act.  Members of this new college become part of 

Ontario’s system of regulated health care professions, with its standards and processes of 

accountability common for all regulated health care professions.  Many CASC members see 

Ontario’s controlled act of psychotherapy as including much of the professional practice of 

spiritual care and counselling in the CASC tradition.  They are moving ahead to register 

themselves within the College.  Some CASC members are not registering in the College, perhaps 

because they do not see their practice as “psychotherapy” or because they do not meet 

qualification standards for entering the College.  Whether CASC members are involved or not, 

the College of Registered Psychotherapist of Ontario is a reality of Ontario law and mandated by 

the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care.  The new College is being populated by 

therapeutic counsellors from various traditions and associations, of which CASC is one.  The 

new College is not the only way by which CASC relates to the Ontario government, but it is an 

important one.  For years to come, giving attention to standards of professional practice and 

education of the new College will be an essential responsibility for CASC leaders of professional 

practice and education in their support of CASC members in Ontario.  Many documents have 

been posted on the CASC webpage about this College and about the relation of CASC to it.  See 

http://spiritualcare.ca/page.asp?ID=37.  This is located Profession / College Development / 

Ontario.  The College itself has an extensive webpage that covers standards and process, 

including for grandparenting.  See http://www.crpo.ca/.   

 

The CASC Ontario Council continues to function as a collaborative structure of the three CASC 

regions of Ontario for the purpose of engaging Ontario wide agenda that regions cannot engage 

effectively as separate entities.  This Council of ten members includes the Professional Practice 

Chair from each Ontario region.  See their Terms of Reference and other information on the 

CASC webpage at http://spiritualcare.ca/page.asp?ID=197. (About us / regional contacts / CASC 

Ontario Council)  Though the Council site can be found among the regions of CASC, it is not 

actually a region as such.  The Council provides oversight and coordination as well as delegates 

responsibilities about Ontario wide agenda, including the relationship of CASC with 

government.   

 

 

1. What is occurring that upholds and encourages the implementation of CASC standards of 

practice for spiritual care, counselling and education? 

 

CASC members, like members of other associations of professional counsellors, will enter this 

inter-professional college with an expectation and responsibility to identify and uphold 

http://spiritualcare.ca/page.asp?ID=37
http://www.crpo.ca/
http://spiritualcare.ca/page.asp?ID=197
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association and tradition specific standards for training, certification, and practice.  This 

challenges CASC members to be conversant and clear about CASC standards for spiritual care, 

counselling and education and how these are more than and yet consistent with the standards of 

CRPO.   To this end, the CASC Ontario Council in 2013 set up a CASC Ontario Educational 

Standards Committee made up of a chair (Neil Elford) and self selected teaching supervisors to 

compare educational standards of CASC and CRPO, and to explore how CASC training 

programs might achieve “recognition” by CRPO as effective in preparing people for membership 

in the College.  This Committee continues their work, which is reported on the CASC webpage 

under Regional Contacts / CASC Ontario – Supervisors.  See 

http://spiritualcare.ca/page.asp?ID=233.  

 

2. What is occurring that promotes and enhances the recruitment and retention of members 

and the development of the Association and the profession? 
 

The Southwest Region continues its tradition of meeting twice a year for education, sharing of 

information, mutual support, and business.  At our Nov. 1, 2013 AGM, we elected new members 

to the Regional Executive who have expanded the circle of responsibility for our Association and 

bring new perspectives, energy, and creativity.  Our Executive distributes a communiqué 

periodically (thank you, Heather Vanderstelt).  This enhances support and connections among 

members by sharing news, initiatives, and invitation, as well as honouring work and research of 

members. 

 

A large group of members in the Southwest Region are deeply involved in preparations to host 

the CASC National Conference in 2015.  Thank you, each of you, for your significant 

contribution to our Association. 

 

3. What activities have occurred with employers, faith groups and government for the 

advocacy of the practice of spiritual care, counselling and education? 

 

In the opening paragraphs above and in section 5 below is description of advocacy for spiritual 

care, counselling and education in relation to College development.  But there is more.  In July 

CASC Ontario Council sent a delegation to meet with the Deputy Minister of Health to share 

information about spiritual care and counselling of CASC and to explore options for 

strengthening the identity and place of spiritual care and counselling within health care.  This 

generated ideas about where, beyond the Ministry, CASC might take initiatives in this regard.  

The CASC Ontario Council has also taken initiative to relate to the Ontario Multifaith Council.    

 

In April PPC developed a plan for the next five years involving eight strategies of which #8 was 

to develop marketing resources to engage government, employers, and people outside of CASC.  

In summer 2014 an opportunity for marketing came in a request to the CASC Ontario Council.  

The Ontario Alliance of Mental Health Practitioners (OAMHP) is putting together a directory of 

professions represented within the OAMHP, of which CASC is one.  The purpose is to help 

people who seek service of a "Registered Psychotherapist" to differentiate kinds of services and 

make choices about service.  We were invited to provide a description of spiritual care and 

counselling as a modality, in less than 250 words that would be understandable to someone with 

a grade eight education. The directory is being published this fall on their webpage.  We 

provided them with a promotional description.  I include it here for PPC to discuss, modify or 

use as desired. 

http://spiritualcare.ca/page.asp?ID=233
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Spiritual Care and Counselling Practice 

Canadian Association for Spiritual Care 

September 2014 

Spiritual Care and Counselling Specialists help people to draw upon their own spiritual, religious and 

cultural resources for direction, strength, wisdom and healing as they journey through life’s experiences. 

 

Spirituality is understood as a capacity that everyone has (and that each uses to a greater or lesser degree) 

for making meaning or sense of experience and for having purpose, hope and resilience in the midst of 

significant concerns. In this sense, everyone is spiritual whether they are religious or do not relate to a 

religious tradition.  Spiritual health contributes to well being in mind, body and relationships.  Spirituality 

is essential to personal energy for health.  Spiritual care and counselling practitioners work with the 

strengths and world view of people in their care to promote spiritual well being as part of healing and of 

transforming suffering.  They work in various settings and collaborate with other health care professionals 

when appropriate. 

 

Spiritual Care and Counselling Specialists have extensive post graduate clinical training as professionals 

who integrate clinical skills with knowledge of self and knowledge of theological, spiritual, philosophical, 

psychological and cultural frameworks.  They are certified within the Canadian Association for Spiritual 

Care, an organization which embraces holistic approaches to wellness and to both personal and relational 

development. Within this national organization, spiritual care and counselling professionals are required 

to have a set of well defined competencies, are accountable to function within standards of practice and 

are committed to ethical conduct that is informed by their Code of Ethics. 

 

4. What has been accomplished to support and ensure professional affiliation, continuing 

education and research by members of CASC/ACSS? 

 

Waterloo Lutheran Seminary continues to be a significant centre for research in this region.  Our 

theme for our networking / education day on May 30, 2014 was “Brushing Up Against 

Research” with Tom O’Connor (recently retired from WLS) as key note speaker. Various 

researchers among our members present were acknowledged.  The day’s theme was supported by 

research poster displays and by break away groups led by researchers.  Among them was Ellen 

Faubert, member of our region, who recently completed her PhD research on spiritual care – 

psychiatry collaboration.  We plan an educational component for our fall AGM day, October 24, 

2014 with the topic, “To Cyberspace and Back: the Risks and Benefits of Social Media in 

Spiritual Care.”  Leading us will by Stephen Yeo with support from Bob Tees, both from within 

our region.  

In our region we are delighted with progress of six Provisional Teaching Supervisors, five in 

CPE and one in PCE.   

5. Have there been new collaborations with other Associations? 

       

A significant arena for collaboration and advocacy is the Ontario Alliance of Mental Health 

Practitioners (Alliance). Their website is: http://ontariomentalhealthalliance.ca.  CASC Ontario is 

one of ten health care member associations that are part of this group along with five associate 

member groups. Here our CASC Ontario representative continues to be Bob Bond.  He is their 

chair of advocacy and, in addition, more recently has since become overall chair of the Alliance.  

The Alliance constructs collaborative processes for engaging the Transitional Council of the 

College and the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care around College development 

issues.  Thank you, Bob. 

http://ontariomentalhealthalliance.ca/
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I continue to relate to the (Ontario) Alliance of Psychotherapy Training Institutions (APTI) as 

part of my role as member of CASC Ontario Council.  APTI gives us a window into how other 

training organizations are relating to the College development.  Through the presence of certain 

APTI members at meetings of the College Transitional Council (TC), I gain perspectives on 

direction and policies being formed for the College and gain occasional opportunity to provide 

input.   

 

6. Peer Reviews – comments on process and procedures 

       

In this Region, Deb Crispin is our Regional Peer Review Coordinator.  In consultation with our 

National Peer Review Coordinator, she is in contact with everyone who is due for a peer review, 

recruits participants for reviews, and monitors outcomes.  We are grateful to each of our 

members who have participated in the certification reviews of their peers.  It is you who 

contribute so much to the quality and integrity of our professional practice.  THANK YOU. 

 

7. Issues and items that you would like to be addressed by the Professional Practice 

Commission at the next meeting.       

 

 Advocacy and marketing:  How might we structure ourselves at regional and national 

levels for effective collaboration and flowing together of passion and initiative for 

this important work?   

 

 Scope of Practice draft document, September 2014 - questions:   

a)  Associate members with less that one Advanced unit are placed into “restricted 

practice” and excluded from the interdisciplinary team and from clinical charts.  This is a 

challenging change from what is sometimes our practice.  Is this what we want?   

b)  The practice of SPE students, as we have known and managed this, has no place in the 

scope of practice document.  Should their practice be identified in a brief statement under 

“limited practice”?  

c)  CASC in Ontario needs to continue thinking about how these three categories of 

practice will interface with College of Registered Psychotherapists of Ontario.  In each 

province, how do the three categories interface with the various ways in which provincial 

governments structure professional practice?  

 

 

 

 

Agenda from PPC Meetings October 3 and 4, 2014 
 

1.  Scope of Practice for Spiritual Care and Counselling 

 Description of the meaning and benefit of spiritual care and counselling 

 Three categories of scope of practice 

o Restricted: includes volunteers and anyone with less than on Advanced unit of SPE 

o Limited:  includes people with at least one Advanced unit of SPE 

o Independent: people who have fulfilled requirements of Specialist certification 
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2.  Revisions to professional practice grievance procedures 
 

3.  Pilot Peer Review process and form is becoming the standard. 

 

4.  Marketing, Advocacy, and Promotion 

The national task group on Advocacy ended at our April 2014 national conference. A new 

committee was formed, the national Marketing, Advocacy, and Promotion Committee. It is a part 

of the Professional Practice Commission with a chair, Evelyn Schaller, who is a member of PPC. 

This raises the issue about how CASC SWONT relates to the national committee:   

a) We need a delegate to that committee. That delegate should be part of and connected with 

SWONT advocacy activity.  My sense is that the delegate should be appointed by the Regional 

Executive so as to be clear about the relationship between national and regional activity around 

marketing and advocacy. Probably the AGM does not need to vote on the delegate because the 

position it is not part of the constitution.   

If formal action is needed, I would move that the CASC SWONT executive appoint a member to 

the national Marketing, Advocacy, and Promotion Committee as a delegate from this Region and 

that this person have a reporting relationship with the CASC SWONT executive, be asked to 

make reports at the regional AGM, and represent at the national and regional levels the 

marketing, advocacy, and promotion needs and activity of this Region. 

  DISCUSSION? 

 

b) Who might be in this role?   

 

5.  Support for Associate members to become Certified members 

Only about 30% of CASC members are certified.  For various reasons this should be a concern 

for us.  At the Pickering meetings of the national Commissions (October 3 and 4) there was 

discussion about barriers for people moving from Associate member to Certified member.  While 

the ESC is looking at how the certification process might be simplified and more user-friendly, 

PPC had some discussion about other possible barriers to certification.  Some Associate 

members in areas where there are almost no Specialist have difficulty finding a Specialist to 

mentor them toward certification.  The three of us who are Professional Practice chairs of the 

three Ontario regions are having discussion about supporting people with little access to certified 

people, including in other provinces.  We hope a few certified members in Ontario might 

participate in a “bubby system”, where the certified member would use electronic means to 

support an Associate member to prepare documents and to achieve certification and even be part 

of celebrating that person’s achievement.  Electronic means might also be used to facilitate peer 

groups of Associate members to pursue certification. 

  DISCUSSION?    

   

6.  Members going and coming 

 Kathleen O’Neil moved to ONE  

 Brian Ruttan, Bev Diet, and Susan Carr are withdrawing from membership 

 Merv Wilson and Bruce Musgrave have come from ONW and ONE respectively                                                                      


